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ELECT NEW
CITY OFFICIALS

Attorney 0. E. Hawkins wins in
the Race for Mayor.

Last Monday was held the annual
city election for Toledo. The day
was fair and an extra large vote was
polled . There was quite a run on the
office of Mayor, the friends of A .

O. Hooker determined to elect him
to that office by writing his name
on the ballot. They did pretty
good work as they took 11 votes
from the regular nominees. Haw-

kins won by four votes over Ander-
son. For Treasurer, Arnold won by
a good majority. For Recorder,
Hayden received 10 more votes than
Krogstad. Charles Bradeson won
the Marshalship by 14 votes over
Brown. Gildersleeve received the
highest number of votes for Coun-

cilman with Gaither and Hoeflein
following close.

On and after Monday, January
11, 1900, Toledo's new city officials
will be,

Mayor, C. E. Hawkins.
Recorder, F. N. Hayden.
Treasurer, R. A. Arnold.
Marshal, Charles Bradeson.
Councilmen, Melvin Gildersleeve,

J. J. Gaither and G'irge Hoeflein.
Three of the present councilmen

are holdovers. They are G. R.
Schenck, C. B. Crosiio and F. W.
Carson, who hold office for one year
more.

There is no complaints about our
present officials as they have suc- -

cessfully administered the affairs of

the city, and for the incoming of-- ;
ficials we predict the same careful,
progressive administration.

Farm for Sale.
160 acres on county road and

deep water, rural route, 6 miles
from Toledo, 25 acres high tideland,
pix acres in cultivation, good barn,

house, good stock or fruit
land.. Also homestead relinquish- -

Lieut, on road and mail rute
mile to deep water, ls nines to
school, good bench land, Enquire
this office.

Apple Trees for Sale.
Choice home-grow- n apple trees,

of all varieties, best adapted to
Lincoln county. Write for prices

C. D. Wilson,
Chitwood, Or.

For Sale.
Three milk cows, each giving 14

quarts at milking cream separator,
'

450 lbs per hour capacity; 1 hay
wagon, and other farming tools.

Address, Anton Krzkwski,
At old Sam Logan place, near Elk j

City.
? -

Thread! Thread! Thread! i

Carrollton's Extra Soft l'inish,
, , '!

for hand and machine, strongest 6
cord thread made; 200 yards 0n i

spool, only 4c at the Eclipse.

Anew line of slickers at Stewart's

Wanted.
4,000 shakes, and a pair of young

well broke oxen. Hans Olson,
Toledo, Oregon.

Buy your school tablets at

Canvass gloves at Stewart's Store.
Newton & Nye this week received

a carload of brick.
Peter Shirmer and son, Leo, of

Winant were Toledo visitors Mon-

day.

C. D. Wilson of Chitwood was
doing business at Toledo Wednes-
day.

G. W. Myers returned lo his
homo at Lodi, California, Tuesday
morning.

E. W. Sawdon went to Salem
Tuesday morning for a visit with
his brother.

Tom Ferr and son, Royal, of
Winant were in the county seat
Wednesday.

Henry Howell visited Newport
Tuesday night, returning home the
following morning.

Miss Ena Stout of Yaquina at-

tended the teachers' institute at
Eddyville last Saturday.

Fred Burkhalter of Pool slough
was transacting business in the
county seat Wednesday.

Miss Hester Hill of Ona passed
through Saturday morning, to at-

tend the teachers' institute at Eddy-

ville.
Employer: Well Patrick which

is the biggest fool, you or I? Pat-

rick: Faith an I couldn't say sor,
but it's not meself.

Schenck & Co. have the brick on
hand to build a vault in the office
to Ixj occupied by the Yaquina Bay
Land and Abstract company.

A bum ran away with a bomb in
New York City. When the bomb
exploded it ran away with the bum.
This is what might be called a bum
joke.

The new office building being
built by Schenck & Co. is being
held up for want of lumber. It is
hoped this difficulty will soon be
remedied. '

Mrs. II. E. Collins went to Ash-

land Tuesday, in response to a
message announcing the serious ill- -

()f yh Cq. q
'at that place the past several weeks
in the interest of his health .

Lieutenant Hayden, with his
company of United States engineers
who have been in this county the
past few months making a geodetic
survey for the war department,
finished their work here and depar

ted last Saturday for Vancouver,
Washington.

Remember the Toledo Fire De- -

partment will give a grand ball on
Washington's birthday, February
22, 1909. The Firemen have the
reputation of being te as
entertainers and all attending are'
assured a good time.

Rosebrook's orchestra has adver- -

Jtisedagrand masquerade ball, to
,,e k'ivou ftt Toledo on Christmas
night (December 25.). Prizes are
offered for the best sustained char--

(actors. The Roscbrooks fullorehes- -

tra will furnish the music. Supper
will be served at the Commercial

W. II Canaday, Toledo's pho
tographer, has just added to the

;equjpim.nt in his gallery an extra
rapid portrait lense, with an f-- 4

speed, of the value of $90. Mr.
Canaday proposes to do better work
than ever before and guarantees to
make photograph the equal of any

Go the New York Cash Store for found anywhere. He will remodel

your hosiery. Regular 23o values his gallery and make many improve-15c- ;

35c values 20c. Yours for ments for the comfort and conven-bargain- s,

Chas. E. McDonald. ience of his partrons and himself.

mOUiliv
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SUCCESSFUL TEACH-

ERS' INSTITUTE

Eddyville Pleasantly Entertains
Visiting School Ma'ams.

Pursuant to a call of County
School Superintendent R. P. Goin
a local teachers' institute was held
at the Eddyville schoolhouse last
Saturday. A goodly number of
Lincoln county's teachers, many
school patrons and visitors attended.
Among the teachers were, Superin-
tendent and Mrs. R. P. Goin and
Miss Addie Harrison, Toledo; Miss
Ena Stont, Yaquina; Miss Hester
Hill, Ona; C. L. Knapp Elk City;
Miss Lillie Miller, Pioneer; Miss
Mamie Wakefield and C. D. Wil-

son, Chitwood ; Miss Hampton and
Miss Ross, Eddyville.

The train carrying the visitors
from the west arrived at Eddyville
about 9 o'clock, and after a half
hour of social chat, making ac-

quaintances, etc., Superintendent
Goin called the meeting to order.
Before getting down to the business
of the convention a song service
was held, with Miss Maggie Hamp-
ton presiding at the organ. The
balance of the forenoon was taken
up with regular institute business
which was entertaining and instruc-
tive both to the teachers and the
visitors. Language, Arithmetic,
Geography and monthly reports
were the principal topics discussed.
Here Superintendent Goin proved
himself the printer's friend by de-

claring his desire that the county
have monthly report cards printed
for the use of all schools in the
county, instead of having the
teachers buy their own report cards
from some outside stock house.
Immediately after the meeting was
called to order people from the sur-

rounding country began to arrive
and by 12 oclock the schoolhouse
was well filled. At 12 o'clock it
was announced that as soon as
tables could be spread dinner would
be ready. And, 'such a dinner!
But a few minutes were needed to
arrange a table the entire length of

the and it was loaded
down with all the good things im-

aginable. It appeared as though
every good housewife in the whole
neighborhood vied with her neighljor

in not only cooking the liest but
nlso in bringing the most. Eddy-

ville surely holds the championship
of the world for cooks. Fifty peo-

ple ate dinner and there was ample
for three times that number. Im-

mediately after dinner all were as-

sembled by Mr. wilson for a photo-

graph. At 1 o'clock the assembly
was again called to order. Almost
the entire afternoon was devoted to
the discussion of School Laws and
the proposed amendments of same.
Superintendent Goin urged the
school patrons and teachers to ask
our representatives to 'support the
amendments that will lie presented
before the next session of the Legis-

lature. Mr. Goin Is a sticker for
better salary for teachers and he
sees no reason why the rural teach-

er should not recieve a salary in
proportion . to ' the salary paid to
city teachers. School libraries was
a topic thai brought forth much
earnest discussion.

The meeting adjourned at four
o'clock to give the visitors time to
catch the west bound train for their
homes.

All present voted this one of the
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educationally.
The people of Eddyville will al-

ways be remembered by the visitors
as being past masters i n the art of
entertaining.

Much credit for the success of
the institute is due the host, Miss
Hampton, the local teacher, who
made every one feel at homo.

Tom Horning went to Otter Rock
Tuesday.

Mike Mackey was in the city the
first of the week.

Ed Wade of Yaquina was a To-- !

ledo visitor Saturday, build same subject to the approval
J. II. Van Orden of Elk Citywas'0 tne Department, and to have the

a Toledo visitor Saturday. j truck completed not later than the
M. S. Herrim: was a Vallevward firit of January 1909.

- - f

passenger Monday morning.
M. M. Davis .and son Bush were

county seat visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lane of Siletz

were county seat visitors Saturday,

A. T. Peterson returned Monday
evening from a several day's absence
at Portland.

Fred Stanton returned Monday
evening from Prineville, Eastern
Oregon.

Attorney Oscar Middlekauff of
Yaquina was a county seat visitor
Wednesday

Frank Priest went to Newport
Saturday evening returning lues -

.
day morning. -

Miss Alvhild Romtvedt who is
nttending O. A. C. came home
Monday evening.

Mrs. Fred Neal is visiting with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Daniel at Salado.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wade returned
Tuesday evening from a week's
visit at Portland.

Capt. Geo Tyler of Newport pas-- j
sed through enroute to Eddyville
Wednesday morning.

It. t i. Ill' V of vNi'ivtmiT. u'iiu r. i
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friends here Wednesday.
Charles Hyde went to Elk City

.Monday to repair the line of the
Lincoln County Telephone Co.

Superintendent Knott C. Egbert
came in on the train Monday even-

ing, going on to Siletz Tuesday.

J. S. Akin, the dry goods man,
.

returned Home ironi 1'urtland
Saturday evening, wnere lie laid
been buying his Xnias stock.

Mrs. A. W. Morgan returned
Saturday evening from an extended
visit in Idaho. Mr. Morgan met
her in Portland and accompanied
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hall of Siletz
are in the foty this week. Mrs.
Hall leaves soon for Brookville,
Pennsylvania, where she will spend
the winter, returning to Oregon in
the spring.

F. A. Godwin of Nashville was
doing business before the Probate
Court here Monday. Mr. Godwin
informs us that there are a number
of new settlers coming in bis neigh-

borhood mid things ure looking
good.

The licap Year Ball given last
Saturday evening wim a very suc-

cessful and pleasing affair, .iltout
twenty couples were present and
all had a very nice time. A num-

ber of young folks came up from
Yaquina to be in attendance.
Here's hoping that Iap Year will

come again soon.

HOOK AND LADDER
TRUCK FOR FIREMEN

Will Give Firemens' Ball on
February 22, 1909.

At the meeting of the Fire De-

partment held last Tuesday evening
the President and Secretary licing
absent G. R. Schenck and Fern
Hayden were elected to office pro
tetn.

The matter of the proposed new
hook and ladder truck was taken
up and after considerable discussion ,

F W. Carson was instructed to

A motion was then made that.
Department give a Firemen's Ball

;in the near future. Washington's
birthdav was tln d.iv lion
Renua Arnold, Frank Newton and
jfonn Anderson were appointed
committee of three to arrange for
and advertise the ball.

The Lincoln Countv Lradkk was
ordered to print 100 exemption eer- -
tificates, and have same ready by
the next regular meeting. R. A.
An.old, P. H. Vcrtner and C. K.
Cl's" Wt're "Pl"'1"1 a committee
to approve and accept said certiti- -

j0'1"' .
jNext regular meeting an election

of officers will bo held, anil a big
.

iiieeuiig is looKiMi lorwaru ry.

G. A. R. Post Election.
Last Saturday Abu Lincoln Post

No. (itt held an election of officers,
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing term:

Commander, E. W. Powers.
Senior Vice Commander, J. J.

Nye.
J,,nilr Vicc ' Commander, Job

Amo1,1- -

Quarter Master, J. II. McNeil,
Officer of the Day, A. O. Hooker.
Guard, H. E. Collins.
Adjutant, T. P, Fish.

W H. Daniel and wife of Salado
visited over Sunday with their
daughter Mrs. Fred Neal and
'imiiiy- -

For Sale Cheap.
An Kytev Orr.m Pi.mn uivl.

solid walnut ease. Good conditio!
yjjj sell on time or cheap for cash.

Otto (). KiiiKtsTAD.

Wanted Men to cut cord wood,
on the George Lewis place. Must
batch. Good house.

John Mauhson, Winant, Or.
.

A new line of rubber goods at
Stewart's.

Santa Clans' lleadqua iters at
Krogstad's. Beautiful Christmas,
present for every customer who buys
50c worth of holiday goods at Krog-

stad's.

Canvas gloves nt Stewart's.

The place to get your tablets,
pens, penholders and pencils is at
the New York Cash Store.

Don't overlook the fart that
Christmas will soon lie here. Don't
overlook the little ones, ami don't
overlook the beautiful and appropri-
ate toys, dolls ami holiday presents
at Krogstad's. l;'.'

.

We have the Sweedish cross-cu- t

and buck saws now. Can t bo
beaten. Ncwt'Muv. Nye.


